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I want to welcome Ben Avalos to our family of Mid-
South Ambassadors.  Ben has the distinction of being  
the farthest west ambassador than all the rest of you in 
our region…he lives in El Paso. TX.  So those of you in the 
Houston area, you only need to drive about 750 miles to 

get to play with Ben.  He has taught PB from elementary students all the way 
through college students.  He has taught various workshops for Physical 
education teachers as well as others.  He was instrumental in getting the El Paso 
Parks and Rec to include PB in the El Paso Senior Games.  Being the first person to 
have a PB court in his back yard, he has touched many lives in his area with our 
game. 
 
Buck King (OK City, OK) has been approved for a USAPA High School Grant.  Per 
the grant request, here is how:  The popularity of Pickleball is gaining strength in 
the great state of Oklahoma. I personally know people who have installed 
markings in the large buildings specifically for Pickleball play. The PE program at 
Deer Creek High School would like to include Pickleball into their curriculum. 
Based on my observations, the popularity of "doubles" play allows individuals to 
participate in a "lifetime" activity for many years helping to maintain a healthy life 
style.  (Congratulations, Buck) 
 
Daniel Roose (Plano, TX) has been approved for a USAPA Community Grant.  Per 
the grant request, here is how:  We will use the grant for nets, balls, ball holders 
and a rule book. Although we have just recently started playing at Salvation Army, 
we have already begun a youth program. The youth program is every Tuesday. 
We have also started a ladder league on Thursday Mornings. We also recently 
held a referee clinic. 
This new facility has allowed us to have open play Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Friday 9AM-1PM. The ladder league is on Thursdays. Opening 
the Salvation Army has reduced crowding at the other two places in Plano where 
there is open Pickleball. 
Because the mission of the Salvation Army is serving the underserved, my wish is 
that USAPA will grant $250.00 toward the purchase of Pickleball equipment. 
(Congratulations, Daniel) 



 
Rocky Arrington (OK City, OK) sends a picture of ‘Veterans’ PB 
(Keeping these vets active) 

 
 
Dan Dyer (Amarillo, TX) is looking forward to the finished product:   
Look at these after the first painting. There will be green around the outside and fences 
will go up. We cut out an even 100 holes in the concrete to do this. We mostly used 
volunteers and have paid no labor at all. One “champion court” is moved in to 
accommodate bleachers. And opposite that is a common area for chairs, shade, etc. 
Getting close.  (pic below) 
 

 
 

Amy Yarbrough (San Marcos, TX) Shares what has been going on in the San 
Marcos area, with thanks to Randall Wood for helping in the following projects. 

1. PB San Marcos free PB outreach (Junior PB) (click links for pics) 
https://photos.app.goo.gl/u9ZsUDjnQevTDjYL7 

           https://photos.app.goo.gl/BBtvA7hHCHEFQamM7 
2. City kids camp 

            https://photos.app.goo.gl/upr1PM6YsMFLnSAE9 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/u9ZsUDjnQevTDjYL7
https://photos.app.goo.gl/BBtvA7hHCHEFQamM7
https://photos.app.goo.gl/upr1PM6YsMFLnSAE9


https://photos.app.goo.gl/WXWGaXnJHeYrz2cq8 
3. Family Fit day in local hospital parking lot 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/bg4oyFpvstYQ53ig7 
https://photos.app.goo.gl/VBWhgfBqchUL2YnL6 

      4.We taught pickleball to both of our San Marcos middle schools, San       
Marcos Academy, and to the PE teachers in our district. I know both middle 
schools now have a PE unit on pickleball.   

 https://photos.app.goo.gl/ehNyfupCdQDzSFwW8           

           https://photos.app.goo.gl/swtpAMp9QoW49zxL6 

(I love all the interaction with the kids) 
 
 

                           
 
 
Vicky Noakes (OK City, OK) provides more proof of growth in her area: 
Outdoor permanent pickleball courts are coming on line in the Oklahoma 
City area by the time we get out of quarantine. Six courts in Norman, two 
courts in Cherokee Hills Park in Warr Acres and two courts at the Green's 
Country club!!  (pics below) 
 

   

https://photos.app.goo.gl/WXWGaXnJHeYrz2cq8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/bg4oyFpvstYQ53ig7
https://photos.app.goo.gl/VBWhgfBqchUL2YnL6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/ehNyfupCdQDzSFwW8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/swtpAMp9QoW49zxL6


                              (Norman site) 

 
So, now let’s talk about our 12th USAPA Mid-South Regional.  We got off to an 
outstanding start with Men & Women’s Singles, along with our first ever hybrid 
Wheelchair events.  Melissa McCurley, who was our operations person, noted we 
set a PBT record by having 44 brackets completed.  We also finished ahead of 
schedule. 
   

      
 
 



         
 

     
 

And then….the dreaded ‘C’ word…cancellation.   Just after the last medals 

on our first day of competition were awarded, our main contact with TAMU 
notified us that they (A&M) were shutting down the campus, which, of course, 
included us.  24 hours before, we had been ok’d to run through Sunday.  Needless 
to say, we were shell shocked.  We had about an hour before our dinner social, so 
we made our way to Rudy’s BBQ where the word had already broken out.  I 
officially notified those in attendance that the tournament was finished, and that 
it most likely would not be completed.  At that point, we changed gears to have a 
fun celebration the rest of the evening…and we did just that. 
 
 



MC  Chuck Flanagan announced that we had nine nominees for the PB Pioneer 
Award this year.  That was the most ever.  (We really had ten as one of the 
nominees had won the award previously.)  The nominees were:  Ed Beyster, Tim 
Dean, Dominick Greco Jr., Bobby Howard, Linda Neill, Sharon Richard, Charlotte 
Rivera, Ford Roberson, and Joy Thetford.  As you can see, the committee had 
some difficult choices to make.   CONGRATULATIONS to this year’s PB Pioneer 
Award winner…. Sharon Richard.  You can view the nomination letter on the Mid-
South website to view her many accomplishments.  (CONGRATULATIONS, 
SHARON, WELL DESERVED) 
 

   
 

The next day, we had to ‘break down’ what we had put up two days prior.  Our 
team handed out shirts to those who could come by the venue and the rest were 
shipped to my house along with all the goodie bags.  Sharon drove the 60+ miles 
from her home to our house in Baton Rouge, and she, Cindy Morris, my wife 
Susan and I began the project of repackaging, addressing, and mailing the 

approximately 600 bags.    



    

 

 

 

 

Would you believe a 31 

foot receipt for sending 

shirts/goodie bags? Plus 

a nine foot and a three 

foot one, on two other 

days. 

 

 

Piles of shirts/goodie bags.     

 

The shirts/goodie bags are on their way if a player indicated on the registration 

form that they wanted a shirt.  If not, only the goodie bag was sent.  As of Friday 

evening, the credit to each player who was registered for the first day of the 

tournament began.  Our treasurer began with the players who registered first and so 

on.   

 

Our friend, Chuck Flanagan, sent out some clever ideas that might be happening at 

this time with PB players: 

  

In these unsettled times I suspect that many of our courts are feeling a bit lonely 

about now, wondering where all the players are. 

 

All is not lost however.  Since we can’t play, now may be a good time to catch up 

on some of those other little things that might improve our game.  Here are some 

suggestions to while away those lonesome days. 

 
 

 



 

Perhaps a little light reading... 

 
 

A chance to re-wrap some paddle handles... 

 
 

 

Maybe even clean the gunk off our paddles... 



 
 

And let’s not forget that a clean ball is a happy ball.  Is it cold water and no bleach 

for colored items?  

 
 

I would like to add one item to his list.  How about all this dead time to REALLY 

get EVERY PB SITE/VENUE updated on P2P?   

 

Before I end this newsletter, I want to send out some THANK YOUs:  

 

To the Mid-South Region administrative team: Linda Neill, Treasurer, who is still 

processing the credits on Pay Pal and Chuck Flanagan, my Assistant RD and Vice 

President of our Non-Profit organization, for his thoughtful insight and help with 

many Mid-South Region issues.   

 

To our USAPA Mid-South Regional Tournament Team:  Mary Beth Henthorne, 

the first one to contact us re the possibility of having our event at TAMU, and then 



following up on everything she could think of to have the best tournament 

possible, and was the announcer the first day to cover for her dad who was not 

feeling well;  Karin Plotts, who like Mary Beth, just kept asking ‘what else can I 

do, or go get?’  She had many great ideas that helped improve our event; Chuck, 

for his excellent (he likes that word) planning and taking care of getting all the 

courts taped in record time by using several small groups.  All those small teams 

combined to do a fantastic job;  Bob and Irene Romagosa, who began working to 

get the refs organized, hosted the ref clinic, and rarely sat down once competition 

began, making sure the next matches had a ref;  Melissa McCurley, who ran the 

operations part of the tournament…and ran it like she owned it;  Sharon Richard, 

the behind the scenes person, who arranged all the player lunches as well as the 

food for the social.  She negotiated with the three hotels to get the best prices she 

could.  Sharon was also instrumental in the design and distribution of the shirts (I 

heard a lot of positive comments about them);  Mitus Junatas for coordinating the 

volunteer lists, helping us get address labels done in an organized and timely 

fashion as well as helping me get through this newsletter despite the new upgrades 

on my computer;  Linda Neill, our treasurer, not letting me spend too much money, 

like on an airplane or something, and as already noted above, working with Pay 

Pal; My wife Susan, who keeps me going.  She was the money person for this 

tournament as far as paying the refs.  Think about coming out of a bank with 

thousands of dollars in ones, twos, and fives.  She also took care of buying player 

snacks and fruit and getting those to the venue; Lisa Keesler & Vicki Bruce (aka 

‘the medal ladies’) greatly improved the organization of medal presentations and 

records.  I want to note that all of the above are ambassadors except Melissa & 

Susan.  FANTASTIC. 

 

To all of the District Ambassadors who communicate with the ambassadors who, 

in turn, interact with the local players.  You are the people who help make this 

region move forward. 

 

Special Thanks to Barb Patterson (Mid-South Ambassador Facebook page) and 

Tim Dean & Charlotte Rivera (Mid-South website) for their continuous work to 

keep us connected. 

 

It is the ambassadors who are the lifeblood of any region, helping promote the 

game we all love.  (BTW, I have heard that the tennis community is considering 

adopting an ambassador type program). In my visits to the local ambassador 

retreats, the main thing I see is teamwork.  Small groups working together.  (Like 

Chuck’s groups above).   A want to get things done. You are the ‘boots on the 

ground’.  You know what is going on.  Communicate that kind of info to your 



District Ambassador.  If there is a problem, let your DA know.  They are there to 

help you.  If they can’t, they will go up the ladder to the Regional Director.  

 

Speaking of which, Greg Guse, our new Regional Director, will certainly need 

your help. I grew with this region as it grew.  He won’t have that luxury, so that 

may make it a little more difficult, especially at the beginning.  But I know from 

chatting with him that he wants this region to be the best that it possibly can be.  

All of you can help make that happen.  

 

I have enjoyed being your Regional Director and being able to meet and work with 

you.  Thanks for helping PB grow in the Mid-South.  I plan to play a lot, so hope to 

see you on the courts. 

 

Stay safe and stay healthy.  Wash your hands often and don’t hoard the TP.  And 

thanks for all the news and pictures this month and every month for these many 

years.  Oh… one other thing.  I retired after 38 years in education teaching, 

coaching, and administrating, so this is said with tongue in cheek.  To those of you 

who are now caring for kids or grand kids at your home all day since schools are 

closed.…I’m sorry.  

 

tom 

  



 

J.D. Hain invited Brett Lazarine, Layla Lazarine, and Sugar Land Ambassadors-

Sharon and Allan Meyer to help teach Pickleball at a camp for kids in wheelchairs 

on Friday, March 6. This was their first night of camp for spring break. The kids 

and counselors had a great time learning how to play. We focused on loose rules 

and mostly just hitting the ball. To close out the evening we played an actual game 

so they could see how it is played.  Moran Camp Xtreme is a wheelchair sports 

camp for kids and young adults with physical disabilities. TIRR Foundation has 

hosted Camp Xtreme for 20 year, providing this camp opportunity for kids all 

around the US. Through this camp kids with disabilities are able to have the full 

"camp" experience without limitations or barriers to the activities.    

 

 
 

 
 
 

 


